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Worth Looking At

llii' \m of tl A water tlniliii
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Scliaul J>i*o.s« it Cos

NEW CLOTH IKG HOUSE.

A low price docs Dot alwayß secure

au advuDlagc to the buyer; extremely
low price mean=? very poor clothing:
tf'ht"s not onr sort.

IJut we don't ask yea unreasonable
price?, because every garment we f.e'l

i- warranted to be as cheap as ccold
Le duplicated ia any other Btore in

this vicinity?in fact sotuo we quote
cheaper than other bouses do

Iu suits we Lave abont all kinds of

fabrics in use?cheviot, worsted and
< ii-feimere. $6 to $24 is tfce range of

prices.
Iu double breasted jack fuits we

Lave rix different let-:?Silk-faced
Overcoats, .Melton". Beaver* and
Kerseys, $5 to $22. Hough over-
f. atd, heavy weights, same ht-sort-

meut. Box overcoat*, English short
fashion, we have the correct f-tyles

Boys' and Children's Suits and
ov< rcoats roust be ?een to be ap-

preciated.
Mother* intending to drees their .

voung sons ti r the winter will do

well to look at our extensive stock
A cordial welcome to everybody.

Coilc and look our store over. We
cheerfully show you through. No

trouble whatever.

Schaul Bros. & Co.

NEW CLOTHING HOUSE.

OPPOSITE Till: HOTEL VOGELEY.

Hiti.i.rhas a population of about lo.floa.
It Is the County seat of butler County, with

"

kf'iir railways, natural sfas, an<l unequalled

fa illlle*for manufacture*.
Prowess eierywUef; new buildings. new

manufactures, a ifrowlrig and proh|>erous town.

TRAINSAND MAIUi.

\Vit!JT I'kk* H. R.?Trains leave Butler for
Al'tcltenyat m*). *3B >n<l \i:w a. m. and
and . i». ni.:wrrue at KV> and inMa. rn. and
1:90. .'.JO and 7:« p. ni. Malls r-lo*e at BJV> a. tn.

and 23"f. p. m. and arrive at «£O, MM*.m. -and
5:10 p. m.

p H, & T-E. K. K.?Train* have for Green-
vlilpat and lfc a. m. and p.m. Mailit
ejirtte at 9:W a.m. and '-A p tn. Closed pouehea
for Bov-rs. Bovard and Ililliard at 4p.m.

Malls arrive at and cm p.m.

V. & W. H. B.?Trains leave Butler for AHe-
i/heuv at #W, and 10:20 a m and 3:90 and
ii m p m. For th\u25a0: north at 10:20 a. m and »V.
p u. Arrive frorr, Allegheny at '-.2 M and ll:sfi
a hi and a'«o and T:l» p. m. Mall»dose for the
Month and West at 8» a. in. For Plttsbui*
and the North at 9M ». tu. Kor Pittsburg and
loral between Butler and rallery at xto
p. tn. For Pittsburg and local points between
Cutlery awl Allegheny at euo p. at. Vor oil
ntv. turnbart'B Mills. Foxburg and < larion at
:, : jir, m. Mail t arrive od this road from local
pi,iiiis between Butler and Cullcry at »uo a. m.;
Ir< rn tbe north at lOflO a. m.; ftotn PlttStmrK
and 1m .1 between Alictrt-eay and < ale ry
HI 112.15. fa.; Irooithe north at ,t3B p. m.; from
Pittsburg at 5:00 p. ni.; from Pltwburg and the
west at. t*.io p. in. ~ra!in *rrlvefrom the nortli

at !<\u25a0:<«> a. m. and 335 p. tn.

W sh Horn'+? IJal.'y mall from Mf. Chestnut
jmivi-s at a. rn. and leaves at loam a. m.
North Hope, Ilooker and other points. Monday,

Wednc.tday and Krldav, leave at 130 p. m.

Now Advertisements.
New Furniture ?E. S. Drew.
Bogg* ft Buhl's Black Goods.
Public Halo of Keal Estate.
The Country Gentleman.
Golden Gate Tours.

NOTK? AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of

their intending to do HO, not later than
Monday morning.

Two Good Papers a I a Bargain.

We have made arrangements by which
we c >n famish The Ohio Partner, the lead
ing agricultural, live stock, and family

journal of this country, and tho CITIZKS
botb one year, postage paid,for only f2.40.
This is a bargain that every farmer should
accept.

?lt pays to read the advertisements.

?A farrier nays that fitch, a recent re

rivai, is the fur of the European polecat.

?The people of Fairview born are"kiek
ing" about a rai»c in their gas rates, and
the meagre supply.

?The gas companies of Batlor, Fair-
view, Parker, Binlenton and Kittanning

have raised their rates.

Oil Field Notes.

Tho Hundred-foot Company's well on
Humphrey is doing about 500 barrels a
day.

Belli* ft Co.'* So. 1, on the Thos. Cru-
ras, which started off at 30 barrels, is now
doing about 100. Golden ft McClungs'So.
2, on the Graham heirs farm, is rated at
200 barrels.

Stewart ft Co.'s well on the M< Kinney is
rated at 100 barrels.

Markham ft Co.'* 1 on the Welch is in
the sand and doing 00 barrels.

Mcßaue No. 12, on the Mcßanc, is rated
at I«*sbarrel*.

Burtnerft Co.'s well on the Shuster, near

Mt. Chestnut, is in the sand and showing
for a good wclL

liaruhart A Co.'s No. '1 on tho Btoff is
ratci) at 175 rt day; the i'urrino on the
Thos. Graham at 50 and improving, and
the l,eidc«kcr on same farm at 75 to 100.

Golden it M< Clung, on the William Gra-
ham, started oil' at'id on hour.

linrnum A Co., on tho Orphan Homo lot

in Zelicnople, is rated at 30 barrels; the
Allen Sarin well 100, and the Wilson farm
J'j:>, while tho liockwood, on tho I'assavant,
is it duster in the Hundred foot and is be-
ing drilled deeper. Tho Gouhring ft Co. well
on the Hchm is also dry.

The Butchers' well on tie Clendenning
h . already produced 20,000 barrel* of oil.

h.. . i'.j' . A I i-inr have three rigs up
and three wells drilling on the Jack heirs,
and Gullyft Co. three rigs up and two well
drilling on the same farm.

May is drilling «n the Monks, Dixon ft
<.'?>. on tho Mahan, and Crawford ft Co. are
building u rig on the liazlott.

i!> ilon ft Co. on tho Sam lioll is in the
Hiiudred-foot.

Painter ft Co.'* well on tho Hughe* i* a
great gnsser; the Clendenuing well is doing
about 12 barrels an hour.

The Saxon Oil Co. g<>t a dry bole <>n tho
Smith farm in l'enn township.

Phillip* No. 3oa tho Hyerly i* flowing
110 hbis. a day.

l'ar«hall Bros. ft i'nttisoii got a duster on
tho MeK<-« farm, near Clintonville; ami
Brandon and Co., ou the J as. Martiu, and
Baker ft Co., on the C. I'. McKce, are
small.

A new field has been opened in Alio
county between Mansfield and

Groreton, and the Patterson well on tho
McCnrily i* reported at 000 barrels a day.

Pensions.

Original?Minor child of Jos. L.Shull, of
West Hunbury.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
Colds.

?Election bets.

?Christmas presents.

?llal'.ow E'en approaches.

?Sunday was a dreary day.

?A nonbreakable cotnb is ont.

?Thi- is a great year for "deadlocks."

?' Thi" Xcst World's Fair" is the lat-

est

?The next legal holiday will be Thanks-
giving day.

?We now have about eleven hours sun

a day.

?Kaboit* are ripening, and it is said
they are plentiful.

?The fool with the open car window ir-
on the railroad again.

?The long and dreary winter evenings

are coining on apace.

?The buckwheat cake and the sausage
have linked arms.

?The pig prohibition ordinance of Mil
lerstown is to be enforced.

?The chestnut crop is large and the
nuts of extra fine flavor.

?Buckwheat cakes and .sausages are on

the bill of fare now.

?Some of our farmers are buying young
cattle to feed through the winter.

?The pala'able news has gone forth that
oysters are remarkably gpod this season.

?lf you happen to see an Indian sum-

mer?ing in this vicinityplease report him
to headquarters.

?Somcbcdy is making a cat census by
simply estimating two cats for each
honse.

?Tlx instincts of some society young
men are much swcller than theic immedi-
ate assets.

?The ice man has ceased to make his
daiiy visits. Hi- customers are uow ex-
pected to visit him. ?

?Blue eyed babies are in style uow, but
don't drown yours if it happens to be

brown or black eyed.

?The greatest attraction of the World's
Fair will be the log house in which Abra-
ham Lincoln was llorn.

?A dniggi-t can compound a prescrip-
tion and a banker can compound interest.
There's big money in both.

?The new lodge room of the Saxonia
lodge of Odd Fellows at Saxonbnrg was

dedicated last Monday.

?Kessehnan k Co. presented the ftre
companies with S2O each, and J. G. <t W.
Campbell $25 each.

?Mr. E. S Drew, successor to the Mil-
Itr Bros, hus lately made extensive addi-
tions to his stock of line furniture. See
bis new advertisement in another place.

?ln addition to the ornery politics pre-
valent this season, the country stems to
be afflicted with a new and destructive
style o£ potato rot.?Franklin Sen*.

?"Kinse in cold water, inside and out-
side, and at once, while cold, pour in the
boiling 'stuff.'"?Writes a woman who has
never broken a glass jar while preserving
frnit.

?Coining soon, the king laugh makers in
old time minstrelsy with Kice's World's
Fair Miustiels. Stranger, greater, grander
than ever, at the Butler Opera House, Mo-

nday evening, Oct, 27.

?According to a little book lately print-
ed by the Peon's Ifailroud Co. that compa-
ny owns enough rolling stock to make a

train 725 miles long, and employs about
30,000 people.

?l*llo accommodations of Butler
are to be increased by the erection of a
three-story frame 00x05 on the lot opposite
the McKenu St. school house by Thomas
Hay*. Mr. Chas. Htoner is to be the
landlord.

?Mr. A. M. Boulhctt will have a sale of
personal property on his farm near

Browndalo on Thursday, Nor. 0. 1890.
Mr. Douthett has purchased the Burton
store in Brownsdale, is now the P. M. of

tho town.

?Messrs. Koonco and Williams, who
have lately purchased lots off the old lire-

din property, will erect a three story brick
block immediately, and if Wils. Keed gets
a lot, as he is trying to, they may all join
in a block.

?Four-fifth* of the member* of the Bar
of Warren county have declared that they
cannot support Geo. 11. Biggins, Esq. the
Uepoblican nominee for Judge, in that
county, and we are informed by attorneys

who know him that he is utterly unfit for
tho office.

?Two little newsboys of this town, who
are brothers and who look alike, are play
ing a great game. When you hand one of
them a dime or a quarter for a paper, he
goes off to get change -and docs not come
hack, and the next time you meet him cri
tho street lie blames it on his brother.

?We direct attention to the card of the
Country Ceiitlrman, one of the best agri-
cultural weeklies published in tho World.
It is a high priced paper, single subscrip-
tions being f\l.M a year, but wo can club
it.with the CITIZK.I at $3.29 a year for both
papers, payable in advance.

?The marriage license law requires
that the minister or justice of the peace
performing the marriage shall return a du-
plicate certificate to the County Clerk's of-
fice, and the other day Clerk McKlvain re-

ceived one from Kelienople by mail certify-
ing that a certain minister of the county

had married Butler county to the State of
Pennsylvania.

?At the meeting of Council Tuesday
evening, Contractor Osborn asked to he al
lowed to quit paving for this season, but

the Council kicked - the idea of leaving
that mud hole be tween Jefferson and Cun
ninghain SU. is absurd. The abutments
for tho new Freeport bridge were talked
over, and the ordinance for tho construc-
tion of sewers was amended so as to in-
clu In MclCean St.

?Obscene posters are again under ilit-
cusslon in several purls of the country, and
tho fallowing l>it of law is being published:
Tho following in thu section: "Any per-
son or persons, who ..hall put up, in any
public place, any indecent,lewd or obscene
picture or character, representing the
human form in a nude or scini-nude cou-
dition, or shall advertise by circular* or
potter* any indecent, lewd or immoral
show, play or representation, shall be
deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on

conviction thereof, shall be fined not .ess
than $25, nor more than S3OO.

?The Ceiiinw Ilarean, on Friday last,
announced the population of the State of
Pennsylvania to be 5,248,574; increase,

985,0k;:, or 22. 55 ]><*rrent. The population

of the following cities and town* in Penn-
sylvania were al-o given: IJutler, 8,715;
increase, 5,552; per cent., 175.53. Corry,
5,071; increase, 394; per cent., 7.47. Erie,
30,609; increase, 11,902; per cent., 43.13.
Franklin, 0,220; increase, 1,210; per cent.,
24.15. Meadville, increase, 042; per
cent., 7.2 >. New Castle, 11,581; increase,
3,103; per cent., 87.57. Khuron, 7,447; in-
crease, 1,705; per cent., 31.02. Titusville,
8,010; decrease, 1,030; per cent., 11.45 do-
creu ic. Warren, 5,2"H; increase, 2,478;
per cent., 88.10.

Wediing Bells.

MrELLKR-WEISBSBERCER.

The leading social event ot the season

was the wedding of Mi=s Lina Mueller and
Mr. I*. S. Weisenberger. at the rinan

Catholic Church, on <Tedoe-'lty morning
at nine o'clock. The bride is one of But
ler's best known and mist popular young
ladies, and has bf-on prominently known in
musical circles The »room is an oil
refiner of Pittsburg, and is well known i.i
society circles in that city.

The ceremony was performed by the
Kev. Kummelfanger, and Miss Mame I'ape
acted as bridesmaid, while Mr. Albert
Glogger played the part of groom-man.

Immediately after the wedding, thi-
guest* accompanied the happy couple to
the l'ape residence, where a reception wa-
held and elegaut refreshments served.

The presents were many and costly, and
among them were a diamond necklace from
the groom, and an elegant silver toilet cas<-
from the members of the chur.-h choir.

At 0 o'clock Mr. and Mr-. Weisenberger
left for Pittsburg, where they will mako
their home in the elegint re-idence lately
built l>y the groom in Lawrenccville, 4701
Penn are., at which place they will he "at
home" on Wednesday alter Nov. 19.

Tin stnr> an- Lim berg.

Thur-day eveni.'i); Oi't. lfith was ajojou-
and happy one at the home of Kev. and
ilrs. Liinberg in Fiutier. The occasion
wa> the marriage of their
Berths I.imberg ami Prof. J. C. Tinstman.

Although the night was dark?the rain
falling in torreLt- and the streets muddy?-
gae«ts to the number of about one hundred
assembled to witness the ceremony and
give to the happy couple their hearty con-
gratulations.

At 7.30 the bridal party entered the
parlor where the guests had assembled, the
bride attended by Ler sister M; Eumia
I.imberg, and Mis-> Xaly of Greensburg?-
the groom by Prof. Mackey and T. C. Luu-
berg. The solemn ritual of the Reformed
Church was read by Kev. l'rugh?Kev.
Limberg the father of the bride conducted
the services that joined the happy couple iu
the holy bonds of wedlock. Kev. Itr.
White led in prayer, and then the bridal
couple kneeling belore him, this venerable
divine invokedjfliod's blessing upon their
anion and pronounced upon them his bene-
diction.

K*.-v. Liniberg then delivered a brief, but
most touching, beautifn, 1. arid impressive
address to the bride and groom?remind
ing them of the saerednessof the covenants
they bad entered into, and their duties to
eath other, at all times, on all occasions,
and under all circumstances, in prosperity
and adversity, joy and sorrow, beult.i and
sickness, and exhorting them, in all the
vicissitudes of life to look for guidance and
strength to a Higher Power. Ho closed
his address by presenting the couple with
a Bible and exhorting them to take it for
their counsel and guide, then giving the
groom, in the beautiful custom of the
Fatherland, the kiss of welcome as a son,
and the bride the kiss of parental blessing,
the ceremony was over, and John C. Tinst-
man and Bertha Liinberg were husband
and wife.

Congratulations were then in order, and
they were many and genuine?then led by
the bridal party the company re pairoil to
the dining room where enough and to
spare in the way of refreshments hud been
provided for the occasion. Rev. ilarnish
invoked the Divine blessing, and then foil
justice was done to the refreshments to
lavishlv prepared.

Tlx- Wide' is the eldest daughter of itev
and Mr-. Limberg and is a young lady very
highly respected and esteemed l»y all who
know her, for her many excellent traits
of character, and good qualities of mind
and heart. The wedding presents were
many, handsome, costly, itnd useful.

Prof. Tinstman, the groom, is well
known throughout the county, as a gentle-
man of high scholarly attainments, a great
friend of education, and one of the ablest
and foremost teachers of the county. The
best wishes of his numerous irieuds go with
him, as with his charming bride, his bark
launches out on the matrimonial sea.

Fire arid Kobbery.

Butler has not had a fire for some time
and when one occurred last Monday even-
ing the whole town went to sec it.

Shortly after -nipper time, Kcsaelman's

blacksmith shop on the South Side was

discovered to be burning. The fire
originated from the forge at the southwest-
ern corner of the building and when dis-
covered had spread over the entire roof.

The alarm hells were rung and the hose
companies were at the scene, as soon as

the condition of the streets would allow
and by stringing their hose several hun-
dred feet and in two directions soon

had two streams playing on the buildings,
and saved part of the machine shop,
and also Campbell's warehouse. The
blacksmith shop, howevfir, was complete-
ly destroyed, and it will take from three to
four thousand dollars to replace it. Ifthe
new and big steam hammer is warped that
will mean a locs of three thousand more,
and if the small steam hammer is warped,
two thousand ino/e. The machine shop
was also partially burned and of course the
machinery is somewhat damaged.

The entire insurance on the establish-
ment is $4500.

Mr. Kesselman located in Butler seven
years ago. He was doing u large business
and will rebuild his shops.

The flames from the burning building lit
up that whole end of town, and as every-
body wanted u look at them, the thieves of
the town had an opportunity of which
they took advantage. Dry Phillips and
his wife left their store for a few minutes
und when they returned they found that
their till had been robbed of notes and
change amounting to about sirtty dollars.

Atthe Opera House.

A large down stuirs honse was an assured
fact that met the eyes of Rice's Minstrels
as the curtain rolled up at the Opera House
last evening. Crowded because it was the
first minstrel show o| tho season and be
cause Birch, Slavin, Kieo .t Moran have a
reputation which draws here. The *how
was a good one,all being above the average
?tho World's Fair Quartet doing excellent
work. The sluging, sato an 1 skirt dancing
by Winthrope in imitation of Carmaiicita
makes a great favorite, and Crandall and
Clark made the evening one of complete
enjoyment.?Owego Hcconl.

The World's Fair Quartet at the Butler
Opera House, Monday, Oct. 27.

Sick People.

One of Al. Hcckert's drivers in Evans
City is down with typhoid fever.

Mi-s Perry, of Springdale, is lying ill of
typhoid fever at the home of her grand
mother, Mrs. Bell, of North Washington.

A daughter of Geo. Dyer, of Wick Station,
is down with typhoid lever.

The Markets.

Dtn I.Kit MARKKTS
Our grocers are paying 20 cents for but

tor, '>.' lfor eggs, fi.'i to 75 for potatoes, 50
for turnips, (j'J for parsnips, :;i lor onions,
400. for chickens, to 6 for cabbage, $1.50
for chestnuts, $1.25 for shell barks.

I'ITT*tiL'HO rUODCCK

Timothy hay +lO to Hf I?, mill feed +lO to
+2"). Kyo 07 to 70, wheat \>H to $1.04, oat
?17 to 01, shelled corn .*<o to t»0, ear corn 50
to 63, buckwheat flour .'I to 3{. Clover
seed i-1 to s4.2s,timothy seed $1 ..">0 to 1.55.

Country roll butter 14 to 20, eggs in
cases 22 and 23, feathers 35 to 00,

Dressed spring chicken 13 and 11, dros
ed duck 12 and 13, dressed turkey 13 and
14; live spring chickens 30 to 60, old 00 to

05; rags I J.
Potatoes on track 05 to H.">, jobbing !>o to

05, cabbage 2 and yellow onions $1 to
$1.15, or +2.5') to +2.75 a bbl.. purple top
turnips 75 to sl, honey 17 to 22, chestnuts
#2 to $2.50 a bn., tallow 4c.

LIVKSTOCK.

At Herr's Island, Monday,sales of beeves
were made at.3 to SJ, bulls 2 and 3, dry
Cows 1| to 2J, bologna cows $5 to $lO, veal
calves 5J to (ij.

UcNeene sold extra Butler Co. lambs
averaging x:t pounds at 0i; McCreery .t
Sargeant sold sheen at I and 5, and lambs
at 5 to 0|; Pisor -old sheep at ,'Jj to 5, and
lambs at 5.05.

Good corn-fed bogs retailed at 4.!>0 to
5.00, and country hogs at 4| to 4}.

THE OIL MAHKhT

Closed Monday at H2, Tuesday at. So;,
Wednesday at 80J.

?Keep your feet out of the sand
and your book* out of tie mu 1 w.tb
those free boo!( < orem and bags at
OabornoV,

LEGAL NEWS.

KOTKS.

The following cases have been put on
; the list for Xov. 17.

J Geo. Keiber vs P. & W. R. It. Co., two
j cases.

S. W. Badger vs J. 1.. Padger.
W. (). Stoughton vs J. M. Marshall.tru>-

| tee.
ti. C. MeJunkin vs I'. It. It. Co.. two

] cases.
A. L. Knox vs Butler county.
J. T. Martin vs M. N. Greer, Ex'r.
I). T. Keeder vs J. A. Steele, et al.
J. M Gnffy itCo. et al vs 11. P. Boyd.
Chas Decker vs Jas Tracy.
John Flinner vs F. Bupp. et al.
Plate Glass Co. vs Geo Schalfner.
Karl Bntzer vs Petrolia.
Peter Zimmel vs Win Agger.
F. Biedcnbach et al vs ilurphy <t Burk-

house.
Vounkins <£ Co. vs W. J. Uarns et al.
11. S. Gibson et al vs W. J. Barns et al.

Sarah Parker has brot suit for divorce
from Chas B. Parker.

Letters of administration were granted
to Jas E. Jolly on estate of Samuel Jolly,

late of Venango twp : al-o to Xichola*
Poutious on estate of M. Decter.

The will of Dr. Young was probated.
No letters.

Letters of administration were granted
to I£. -a A. Thomburg on estate of James
Thornburg, late of Oakland township.

November 3rd will be the last day for Cl-
ing accounts for Dec-ember term.

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Alex Gruar to Angeline McClung prop-
erty in Fairview twp. for fti.lO.

Kite Knittle to Thos IlayS lot in Butler
for £2uoo.

L. S. MeJunkin to Emma I'orker lot in
Butler for $075.

Jas Dredin to Jas Duff 1G acres iu Cherry
for SSOO.

J. 11. Bole to D. Dale lot iu Butler for
?foOO.

l>. M. Wilson to Nettie Mann lot iu But-
ler for S2OOO.

Chas. Kebhnn to Tenie Shall, lot in But-
ler for SIOOO.

Marriage Licenses.

V. F. Thomas Baldwin
Jennie Hayes "

Chambers Rankin Allegheny Co
Nora Scott Baldwin
John A. Shaffer Harmony
Anna Jones Muddycreek twp

Clarence Dindinger Zclienople
Amelia Wilson "

Charles Staufl'er Duquesno, Pa
Eliza Phasey "

Richard B. Grossman Elora, Pa
Mary Campbell Prospect
Oliver 11. Goodman Clarion Co
Cassic Campbell "

Wm Nicholson Winfield twp

Annie Smith
Jas. W Rodgers Lawrence Co
Kstella L. Wolford Slipperyrock twp

John W. MeJunkin Ciaj- twp
Anna Stewart Connoqueuessing twp

Peter S. Weisenberger Pittsburg
Caroline Mueller Butler, Pa
Alfred Zeigler Evans City
Kosie Crum Evans City

Jno. W. T wen tier Forward twp
Lydia Hartung Adams twp

Personal.

J. 11. Keiser, Esq., ofSt. Joe Station,
has moved to Butler.

Paul C'atnfhings, of Denver, is visiting
his friends in Butler.

Mr. S. C. Koonce, of Grove City has
purchased a lot on South Main street from
Jos. I'rediu, Esq., and intends huiling im-
mediately. The lot is but 20x60, street
and alley, and the price was S2OOO.

M. E. Miller, of New Castle, has been
appointed .Assistant Civil Engineer of But-
ler by the Town Council.

D. C. llenshaw has moved from Millers-
town to Butler and is now conductorof the
local freight between this place and Cal-
lery.

B. C. liu-elton is thinking of building a
ten story granite front, with mahogany
linndi, on his lot on Main street in houor of
the first girl that arrived at his home a few
days ago.

Key. Bel), of the M. K. church, has
moved to Butler.

Mrs. McDonald, of Kldgway, and Mrs.
Gray, of Pctersville, are the guests of Mrs.
I,ou. MeCandlcss. of S. McKeati St.

Mis.s IJird lleineman is visiting friends in
Greenville.

Miss Flo Koonce of Grove City is the
guest of friends in Butler.

Louis Iscmau, the boy who fell from a
chestnut tree two weeks ago has not re-
gained consciousness since. lie sleeps
continuously,excepting that ho occasionally
takes a drink ol water.

Kev. Willian White and his wife, whose
maiden name was Mary Bredin, celebra-
ted the fiftieth anniversary of their wed-
ding day, in company with their children
and some of their neighbors, last Friday.

Fatal Accidents.

Harry Dicel, of Barker, a son-in-law
of J. M. Shira, of Annisville, fell from a
chestnut tree on the latter'* farm a few
days ago and died that night, his back and
both arms having been broken.

Allen Wilson, formerly of West Sun-
burg, is reported by the Pittsburg papers
ol Tuesday, as having been killed 011 the
railroad near Chartiers Monday night.

John Cartnichael, formerly ol Mercer
Co., and whose sister lives at Grove City
and mother near Sandy Bake, met Ins
death at a well on the Jacob Nicholas
farm. Glade liun district in which he had
an interest, last Tuesday,in u very peculiar
manner. The well was struck about two
weeks ago and has been pumping about 4(1
bbis a day since, hut Cartnichael imagined
something was wrong with the standing
valve of the working barrel, and persisted
in hi < determination to pull it out. So lie
pulb d out the sucker rods, put on the
screw and sent them down again, and
twisted them around with the wrench until
the connection was made, but at that
moment his hand slipped and the wrench
wa- whirled around by the twisted sucker
rods, und struck him on the neck and broke
it, causing instant death, lie was about

2K years ol age and his body was shipped
to Grove City Wednesday.

Accidents.

Harry Campbell, of Fairview, a son of
W. J. Campbell, lately fell forty feet from
the top of a hickory tree und had four ribs
broken.

While Chris. Steighner and Samuel ( aid
well, Jr., of Jefferson Twp., were out hunt-
ing on Wednesday often.ooll of last, week;
they separated, and Steighner acoideutly
discharged a loud of shot into young ( 'aid
well's lace. One of the shot entered one
of Caldwell's "yes, which will have to be
removed. Steighner aimed at a bird that
rose near Caldwell.

Bon. Mcßriile had an arm broken at a
well near Murrinsville, last Friday, by a
heavy Iron pipe falling upon it..

Morse Thieves.

Ollic Critchlow, who is accused of steal
ing Win. Boundy's horse and cart, was
arrested in Ohio, lie is also accused of
stealing a rig from a Beaver Kalis man.

Prank Iteiber sold the horso he stole
from 'Squire Stejihenson to a man in I,aw
renceville for +!?>, and he sold him to a
farmer for $95, and also paid 'Squire Steph-
enson -FllO to let the farmer keep him.

The Secret of Llbby Prison.
One dark night in February, 1864,

more than a hundred Uniou oflicerH
escaped through the tunnel of Libby
Prison, Richmond. The Confederate
sentinel on guard at the time wan

true to the Southern Confederacy,
and naw the Hhadowy figures an they
emerged into the light of the Rtreet

lamp, md yet did not challenge or
fire upon them. It has long been a

Hource of wonderment why he nctcd
thus, and the real reason ban never

been made public The true explana-
tion in given in Nos. 10 and 11 of
THE HOLIDAY, which paper will be
went; on receipt of five eo ntH, to any
address in tho country. Address
THE HOLIDAY, 19 Hrekmau Street,
S. V.

Large assortment of lace tidies,
pillow shams, bed sets, fine eilk
throws, India silks, pongees. Madras
drapery, &c., at

L. STKIN & SON'S.

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

i Manager Williams of the Pittsburi
I Academy of Music has brought suit fo

libel against the I nitc'll'retbj/trrian. am
j claims #OO,OOO damages.

' A Leaver Falls n.an filled cp wit!
Ilistetter's Litters and then wanted to k-.

| his baby.

' The mountain woods of Perry Co. ar»
s tid to be full of wild turkt-ys.

l"p at Kdinboro the blackberry and rasp
berry bushes are bearing a second crop.

An effort was recently made to blow uj
a sawmill in Bradford county by placing
dynamite cartridges in the flues id' th<
boiler.

Judge Mehard of Mercer Co.. has refused
a change <>t venue in the suits pending be
twee a lion. S. 11. - Miller and Geo. W.
Wright.

The J(/rcr<»scr says that a Mansfield
woman has used the same bread-be wl tor
43 \ ears, and during the time .-he estimate-
tha'. she has mixed in it 22,390 loaves oi
bread.

A snow white squirrel was recently cap-
tured by a hunter at West Newton.

The ringing of the bell of St. Mary's
Catholic Church for one hour on Wednes-
day recalled to many of the citizens of
Kittanning the peculiar legacy left to that
church by the late John Uilpin, Esq. In
his will ifr. Gilpin set apart certain real
estate, sluo ot the annual income from
which was to be paid over to the trustees
of the above named church providing they
would ring the bell of the church for one
hour on the fill day of October of each
year.

lowa lias passed a stringent tramp law.
It declares that any male person sixteen
years of age or over, who is physically
able to work, who is wandering about beg-
ging or idle, and who cannot show reason-
able cli'orts to secure employment, shall be
deemed a tramp, sent to jail and put at
hard work. \V hiie in jailhe shall not be
allowed tobacco, liquor, .-porting or il-
lustrated newspapers, cards or any other
means of amusement. It would be the
proper thing if such a law existed in
Pennsylvania.

At a recent term of Court, Judge Patter-
son of Lancaster, took occasion to call
down a Justice of the Peace who sent u
petty assault and battery case to court.
The actum of Judge Patterson calls atten-
tion to and deals with a matter that has
become a nuisance to the courts and a
burden to tax payers. The nature and
cause of this nuisance are hit off in this
comment by a Williamsport paper: "If
more Judges would pay more attention to

the cases returned t<> courts by Justices
and A Idermen,there wouhfr be less business
for the courts, less costs for the county
»nd a better >tatu of things all around.
The Justices and Aldermen all over the
State, with but few exceptions, never hesi-
tate to send to court all of the cases that
come before them. They seem to be not
men competent to determine the merits of
alleged violations of law so much as they
are men competent to manufacture a bill of
costs for themselves, the lawyers and the
constables who bring them their business."

The Golden Gate Tours of the
Pennsylvania Railroad.

Preparations for the inaugural series of
peisonally-conducted tours to the Pacific
Coast, under the auspices of the Pennsyl-
vania Itailroad, are progressing, aud a de-
tailed outline of their scope. routes, rates,
aud conditions will be published at an
early day. 111 the meantime sufficient
headway has been made to indicate that
the tours will surpass any similar pleasure
trip- heretofore enjoyed by the people of
the Eastern States. The special trains of
Pullman Vestibule, Sleeping, and Dining
(Jars will exemplify the latest and best
work of the Pullman shops. They will run
through to California on quick time, de-
livering their passengers at desirable
points in the Golden State and picking
them up at the appointed rendezvous for
the return trip. Tourist Agents and
Chaperons of wide experience will conduct
the party and minister to their comiort in
every pos.-ible way. Peculiarly favorable
conce -lions will be granted them by the
railroads of the Pacific Slope, so that their
movements may bo productive of the
fullest pleasure at the lowest cost.

These tours ire the most ambitious at-
tempts yet projdfcted by the Pennsylvania
personally.escorted system to provide
pleasure tour.- of I lie highest grade, and
the traveling public may depend upon
securing in them the most perfect service.

The first tour will leave the East late in
January. It will be limited to one hun-
dred persons, and those who anticipate an
early Spring outing to the shores of the
i'acilic nhould place themselves in cor-
respondence at once with .Mr. J. k. Wood,
General I'a-c.enger Agent of the Pennsyl-
vania Railroad, Philadelphia.

A Lady's Perfect Companion
Kvery expectant mother should rend our

new book by Dr. Dye, one of N'ew York's
most celebrated physicians. A perfect
guide, it tells how the fearful ordeal can lie
made rnnj, free from danger, and almost
entirely painless, thus Fiiviujr months of
anxiety, dread and suffering, l-'ull of valu-
able information to lailie<, answering hun-
dreds of delicate questions. Send two-cent
-tamp b>r circular.", testimonials, n.n<l con-
fidential letter. Address, KitA.MI THOMAS
«fc Co., Publisher*, Baltimore, Md.

When Baby McKeo Is Happy.
W ben Baby McKce gets one of

Murvin'n Stanley cakes in ono hand
and a cream-jumble in the. other he is
thu happiest youngster in the land.

?Remember that wo are head
<|uiirti rH f< r white goods, embroidery
lace curtains, draperies, lactt tidies

and bed sets.

L. STEIN & Sow.

?Girls tricycles at
J. F. T. STEULB'B.

House-cleaning time shows the
necessity for new curtains, tidies,
thrown and lied sets. We ran sup
ply you with everything needed in
that line.

I<. STEIN & SON.
,

?lce cream at last summer'*
prices at Morrison's City Bakery.

Pupils' Monthly Reports, one
rent each, Tor nale at CITIZEN ofliee

With Pancakes lor Breakfast.

The average man is huppv. Vet
pancakes are an awful nuisance unless
made from Marvin's famous self-
raising pancake flour, which saves
trouble, bother, worry and tfives it

delicious cake in a marvclously short
tim<\ Always ask your grocer for
Marvin's self-raising Hour.

?We are showing values in
silks, henriettas, mohairs, rballies.
line dress ginghams and all kinds of
dress goods.

1.. STEIN & SON.

?Fine cakes at the City Bakery.
?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing

wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Wheeler & Wilson and Stan-
dard Sewing Muchines at

HENRY BIEIII.'S,
No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa

Home-made bread at tho City
Bakery.

?lce cream furnished in any
quantity, for parties, by the City
Bakery.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

?Try us on silks and black dress
goods. We have some special bar
gains.

\J. STEIN K SON.

?Confectionery and fruits at the
City Bakery.

Buy the Kigbme patent shirt ut
J. F. T. STEULE'S.

?lce for sale atj the City Bakery.

jAAtE LEAD, others follow.
! » * The rapid increase of
business is tlie best evidence
that our effort to give to this
community a first class Drug
Store is appreciated. We

| make a specialty of the drug
(business proper and give it our
(entire time and personal at-

j tention. We handle only the
! best ot everything in our line
and guarantee the purity of

| everything bearing the name
of C. N. BOYD. We have no

(old stock that has stood for
J years, but all goods are pure

| and fresh. Physician's Pre-
scriptions receive special at-
tention. if we do not have
what 3 0U want we frankly tell
you so and will be pleased to
secure it for you on short no-
tice We ask a share of your
patronage and feel sure you
will be pleased with our meth-
ods of doing business, and we
can save you money. Your
interests are best served at
our store.

Respectfully,
C. N. BOYD, Druggist.

Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Lace curtail;;*, curtain poles,
sash curtain materials, scrim aud
curtaiu laces and drapery of all kinds
at

L. STEJN & SON'S.

?Guitars, violins and mouth
organs at -I P. T. STEHLE'S.

You never saw a good assort-
ment of blankets, robes, harness,
buggies, carts and everything in their
line in your lile unless you have been
to Martincourt & Co , nor never will
see thcui till you go there.

?Go to Martincourt A Co.'s and
buy two horse blankets for what one
costs elsewhere.

F or Sale.

Four teams with wagon and har-
ness. Inquire of

JOSEPH WISE,
Petersville, Butler'Oo., IV

?Tie up your horse with a 75c.
hand made leather halter. Martin-
court A Co.. 21(i W, Cunningham
St., have them.

Who is W. M. Nlckle?
How many stores does be buy for?
Is there any advantage in buying iu
such large quantities? Come and see?
We have not space to give full price
list of the five-thousand items we
have. We quote a few: clothes pins
1 cent a dozen; set plates, full size,
warranted iron-stone china 25e;plates
full size, 2d quality 3c; set cups and
saucers first quality 30c; 1 gall buck-
et 7 cts; one-half gall bucket with
cover fi cts; ladies hose black and de-
sirable colors 5 cts; 25 needles 1 et;
pins 1 ct a paper; tumblers 2 cts; lull
line of tinware 50 per cent less than

- usual price, full line notions all kinds
Remember place. W M. Nickle's 5
Cent Store, opp Berg anil Savings
Banks, 103 S. Main St. Butler, IV*

?Martincourt Co., 21C W. Cun-
ningham St., has more robes and
horse blankets than you ever seen in
your life.

?Hoarding House Cards, with Act
of Assembly, 25 cents for half-a-dozen,
for HHLE at CITIZEN oiTico.

?The A nti Busting Tinware?-
guaranteed ngainst rust for three
years, at HENBY BIBHL'H,

No. 122 N. Main St., Butler, Pa.

Largest assortment of fine dress
ginghams and challieu in Hutler at
lowest prices ut

L. Stkin »b SON'S.
?The cheapest place in Butler to

buy stoves is HBNRY BIEHL'S,
No. 122 N. Main St , Hutler, Pa.

Health and Hai plness.
Bread is the stuff of life, and good

bread is the delight of the soul. No
man who cats heavy, unwholesome
bread can be happy. Tho best way
is to order Marvin's Queen Jubilee
or Bed-Seal Bread from your grocer,
and be sure you have the best in the
laod.

Huy the Lansing Wagon?it is
Ihe l>eHt. For sulo by

HKNRY BIEIII.,
122 N. Muiu St., Butler, Pa.

Cheapest Home
In Butler county for sale. Four
roomed bouse, never failing spring,
good fruil, one acre and sixiv-six
perches, located in Buffalo township,
near Freeport. Inquire of Mrs. li. A.
Wells, at Lane Station.

This Cool Fall Weather.

Makes pancakes one of the favorite
features of a dainty breakfast. If
you want pancakes lit for a king, aud
without the least bit of worry or
bother, get Marvin's self-raising pan-
cuke flour. II you use it once you
will never bo bothered with any
other kind.

?New mohairs, silks, henriettas,
ehullies, and full linn of dress goods
at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

Balls and bats at

J. F. T. Sl.kiilk'H.

Full line of bats, both stiff and
soft, for summer wear at

J. F. T. STEIII.E'S,

?Largest line of fine baby
carriages ever brought to Butler at

J. F. T. STKHLK'H.

Velocipedes, rocking horses
wagons and wheelbarrows at

J. F. T. STEIII.K'S.
Full line of guitar strings, banjo

strings and violin strings at

J. F. T. STEIU.E'H.

SCHIJTTE & O'BRIEN
Sanitary Plumbers

And (ins Fitters.
UKA LKRHJif

Sewer Pipe,
(Jan FixtureH,

Globes and
Natural (fas Appliances,
Jefferson St.,opp. Lowry House

BUTLKHi FA-

IfiEHTS WlKTEDJr.^'&niViff:H mvxuslt/. «?». A.Hoott, HUUnMia/. N. V.

MAKE BARGAINS
And YOU Make Kriends, Is one

c f the Standing Maxima o:
Our Business.
We uu.l.r-tatid the word it.irjr.tii. to

menu not only cheap !>ut guods of
high quality. Every time we nse the word

1 bargain we wau't you to associate with it
? the idea of quality and cheapness, which is

j the distinguished feature of th« genuine
bargains we ofler. Every effort has been

j made to include in our varied assortment
j 'inly reliable g.mds: ginnls which shall be

I most valued when they have stood the
i thorough test of use aud wear. Oar effort
in thi- direction has been thoroughly suc-
cessful. No better values or tir.er grades
being within the purchasing power «!

money. This is true not only of our finer
and more costly goods but our entire stock.
One feature of our stock which will com-
mend itself to all classes of buyers is the
price feature, we make no extravagant
figures. We have marked our goods with
such low prices as will commend them at
a glance to all bargain lovers. We show a
stock various enough to meet the require-
ments of any taste and j>urse in everv
respect representative of the best goods i:i
the market, if you incline to the view that
strength and service are the chief desirable
features in this line of goods. We can suityour taste exactly for we lay especial
stress on these features ia all our goods.
Good material, well seasoned, and well
manufactured, is what we pride ourselves
on. aud in respect of quality and work, our
goods will not disappoint the purchaser, in
the matter of price we stand pre-eminent
as lovers of low prices aud buyers will find
our figures as fair and low as any that can
be made. Our large stock 01 ltuggies,
Phaetons, Surreys. Carts, Express, De-
livery. Drillers and Business wagons all
bear the maker's name and wo warrant
them to be well made aud ol good material,
and with fair usage for any breakage
resulting from defective material or work-
manship we agree to make good either by
furnishing a new part to replace the defec-
tive or allowing a reasonable price for
repairs. Come and see us. We are sell-ing good goods at low prices considering
the quality; we are here to stay, and we
are here to give evcry.-purchaser the worth
ol his money. We want to build up a trade
that will stay with us. Iu order to do so
we will give every person value received.
As winter is near we have decided to sell
the above goods at reduced prices. Wo
will not carry this stock over if we can
realize first cost out of them. Now friends,
if you want bargains come and see us. We
are here to do business and we mean busi-
nes-.. Itwill pay you to buy this fall, you
w ill save money by so doing. Come and
see us whether you want to buy or not, it
will do you good to see our large stock of
goods. We also sell the renowned Mitchell
wagon; every wagon we sell we give a
written guarantee. The firm of Mitchell.
Lewis A Co. is one of the oldest wagon
linns on record, established in ISU4. Their
works arc iu Racine, Wis. Wisconsin is
noted for good timber. This wagon
material is eat in the proper seas.in for
cutting lumber and placed in open sheds
and air dried for three years before using,
making it perfectly dry before put in
wagons. One reason why they are so par
ticular in thoroughly drying their lumber
is their trade is principally Southern trade,
and we all know it requires better seasoned
material for the hot southern states than it
does for this country.

The Mitchell wagon has the best
material and the best seasoned material *of
any wagon ever introduced in this coun-
try. Come and see them. You will find
them in the

KINK BUILDING,
S. McKean St.. I.utler, Pa.

Wo shall be glad to welcome all and any
to our place and show goods and quote
prices. Hoping to see you soon, wo
remain truly,

W. P. IIARTZKLL Jt CO.

Run in at the
Death.

Lato Foreign Goods Squeeze

Through Under the Old

Tariir. Wild Excitement in

New York lmporters and

Brokers Importune the Col-

lector to Keep the Custom

House Open Till Midnight?

The Request of the Crowd Is

Granted and the New* Duties

Postponed.

OoDHUlcrable excltctnont waa CJIUH«<I yester-

day In the Custom House in New York l»y Im-
porters and f brokers, who wii«lly Importuned
Collector ICrhaitlt lo allow thorn toK«*l KOCHI* In
under the old law as late as midnight. The nv
<|ii«'st was granted.

Nfw Yokk. Oct. ». The most Intense excite-
ment prevailed 1n and about the C ustom House
all day. Whole troops of importers and brokers
kept coming and going'- AH :T o'clock npi>rofM*li-
ed the nurnb«TH increased until ilnully tlm

| rotunda of tin*Custom lloitHe was Hlled with a
j .solid mant of humanity, whlctl perspired. Jos
tied, pushed and yelled.

Allcarried Inrjfw Hums of money. They were
on hands to enter goods thai were expected t»»
arrive late thin afternoon. They wished t4» got
their entries li» under the old law. and stood
ready to make their entries the moment the
v« sel arrived at Fire Island. By the decision
of yesterday tie' custom House was to have
rinsed on f lie strol l- of a o'clock this afternoon.
All goods arrivingafter that hour were to come
In under the new law and duty was to be
charged accordingly.

(JURAT EXC'ITEMKNT.

'ihe mass of Importers and brokers In the
cti: torn House wan so great at a o'clock that

\u25a0 lleetoi Krhardt deemed i' Inadil ihie to 1 \u25a0 \u25a0 ?
at that hotir. II" announced that the time
would t»e e \tended until 4 o'clock. Each mo-
ment after o'cloek the excitement becuiue
greater. Those In the rotunda app«;ared to IK?
k'olng crazy. They Hhont«-<l. vejfed and made

I tut Itf efforts to move iibout. The scene was not
unlike tit.it ««i tin- stock Exchange.

The clerks In the various divisions were
! ?watuped with business. Not, for years has
! 'ich n wenobeen enacted in the Custom House.
I Kvrrj few minutes whole delegations of itn-
I porters and brokers invaded »i»< Collector's
ofllce. and Irnpoituned turn to keep the Custom
House open until midnight. The Collector was
In a quandary. Ills offlw was Jammed full of
importers, who waved rolls of bills In Uietr
bands, and shouted to hiiu not to close the

« US torn House.

IIKH) OPEN TII.E MIDNKIIIT.
The pr«!HSureon the Collector became so great

that lie finally sent a telegram to Washington.
It \vt»s directed to Secretary Wlndom atel re-
nin* ted advice as to what the Collector should
<lo under the clrcumstate'cH.

I lie importers expected tho vessels to ariive

atAO'chsk. In a little time there eamu an
answer from \Va>.bliiKton. It was fiom the
Mccretary of the Treasurj*. and lnfoniu*d Ibe
Collector that he could use his own discretion
in the matter.

t pon receipt of Secretary Wlmfom's telegram
Collector Krhardt and Ills seven deputies held a
consultation. 'I bey decided to keen the Custom
House open until u o'clock The im-

porters cheered. The steamship* llcgmilc. City
oM btcftgo, Vandsut! and City of <'olumbla. the
latter from Havana with a rargo or tolmcco. are
expected to arrive this evening.

Our Mr. Hitter was in New

York and bought an Immense

Stock of Goods, Just before the

passage of the McKinloy Bill.

Wo are proparcd to save 50 per

cent on advanced prices.

Ititter A' Ralston.

Save Money
By getting your Kail and Win-
ter millinery, underwear and
hosiery from

M. F. A* M. Marks'.
They willshow you the lar-

gest and l>est selected stock in
Hutler ut Ihe lowest prices.

We have a larger stock of
trimmed goodw than ever be-
fore.

Mourning goods a Specialty.

| Adrtrriiw lu \u2666,!»« CrriZM*.

YOU
will findgthe bent Boda Water

in Ilutier at

REDICKS.
Try bin grape tonic?a mo«t

delicioiiH and refreshing drink.

Try lii« milk-nhake, made of

milk of guaranteed lrenhneff.

Try any of hin llavorn and

you will find tliem the l»oMt in

the town.

3R Ui., JUDIC.flt.'. AJtD f»£S«l»lfrtr
TwtoL''- - Advi in- l!v« h»nfclmi>« piny u
'j nwooWKfiil. HiTorn pluclti"ttiv
JN« w»|»i«p«r AJvurtlaftiK coiitm'

- LCriD & THOMAS,
*' i'iiiimwrf JUIUIISHMUM"-,
»- -Iwuu** UUV Mnrt, CHIBAO»

L. C. WICK
ILKALKK 111

Rough and Worked Lumber
OF A Lit Kll»t>»

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Shingles and L«th

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.

Office (ippoaitfl P. A W. Depot,
HIJTI-KK, - - PA.

A. J. FRANK k CO.
DULtM IN

DRUGS,
MEDICINES,

AND CHEMICALS
FANCY AMI TOILKT ARTICES,

BPONOES, IIUIHHKH.PERFUMERY, *O
iar~riiy*|i'luuk' ITuMsripUuM OATtWII/ 00«

potuM.

5 S. Main Street, Butler, P«.

Notice to Contractors.
Healed propyl, will ba by tha

Miilillrxex lownnhtp ?cbool board for Ua
ImlUlioK of .ix Bid* ta ba
OIH-U until th. loth of Norambar. Ptaba
it,ill»,*ciiio«t.oii. to be wen at the rwkUwa
of the Secretary fn Mlddlaaax Twp., BntUf
Co. I'*. rondT Hill. Th« board
re»m«» Ihe right to reject auy or all bida,

KAMI KI. A. I.tKi.it. ttec'y,
] Itakerstown P. 0.,
( Alleghany Co., Pa.

Our Overcoat

OEPABTIEIIT
Is now completed and we extend lo ail the readers of this paper a cordial
invitation to call and examine our stock of new fall and winter overcoat*
which we have in great variety, in

UiiIMEIK KEKStiS. MTll.Vi WREH'S anil (IFIOR,
In all the new shades of

GREYS, TANS, BROWNS, BLUES AND BLACK.
The young aiid stylish dresser will want his fabrics made in

MEDIUM SHORT, SINGLE or DOUBLE BREASTED BOX COATS,
Finished with lapped seams and inserted velvet collar, (which ia the latest
this season) of which we have several styles in light or dark color, very
nobby, and sure to please the most fastidious.

Iu addition to the above we have overcoats of all styles for

Men, Youths, Boys and Children^
AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES.

H. Schneideman
The Peoples Clothier.

104: S. Main St. - - - Butler, JPa.

THE FOUR

BIG COMBINATIONS
AT

The Cash Shoe Store.

They Are All Stunners!
? tucOOOCCW 1\u25a0?

How is This For No. 1
A ladies fine Dongola button flioe, pat. leather tip, 2i to

7 for sl.

How is This For No.
A gents good solid A Calf, bal. or Congress, tip or plain

i too, 6 to 11 for sl.

How is This For N0.3
A ladies fine opera toe slipper, leather lined, hand turned

for 50 ets a pair, these slippers are being sold at a great bar-
gain for they are cheap at sl.

How is This For No. 4
HI

9

Our little hummer, a childs dongola or grain button sho®
sizes "> to 8 for 4S cts. only a few cases left, and if you w&nt
any you will have to get a move on or they willbe all gone

DON'T BE A CHUMP
But take advantage of our closing out sale of summer shoes
and slippers which we are closing out at about half price.

Boots [and Shoes Made to Order.

LEATHER AND FINDINGS.

L. M. Grieb & Co.
8. MAINSTREET. - BUTLER, PA.

We are Leaders in our Line.
We are now prepared to show you the finest line of

FURNITURE
Kver shown in Butler county.

Do you want CHEAP GOODS? Come and see ÜB.

Do you want MEDIUM PRICED GOODS' Come in.
Do you want FINE GOODS? "We are in it."
A new line of RATTAN GOODS for Gents, Ladies and the

l/ittle Ones just received.
Whether you want to buy or not come and see us.

Ik. S. drew,
1 I£. Jofferwoii tet., - - - Butler* Pa.


